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Sierra County, New Hexloo, Friday, November 25, 1910.
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AN ANSWER TO KNOCKERS.

M.r Fulfur whrii ib reported thropht
his
name was glpnux f(V" thfl time
of the land where
A'torney-at'Labeing. Tbe lemarkabletNle is JnJ
Office: First Door Fant R. C. Church Was
given by God to Sat-- n for Hell,
that prince of nature fakir, the
by
That it's nothing but a pile of sand
Main Strttct,
With rocks thrown in by Satan's hand, (ditor of the i''ort Summer "llepuL-licao,- "
who uublusluagly rUiep it
lhat of vegetation it is forlorn
in
nn(1
cactl
this
wise:
thorn.
sac,ecl
Hillsboro,
New Mexico
inai rcpznes over ride the land.
Like all theep men, Mr. Furfur
And that nothing's good on the Rio i
constantly nnnovedby Ihfdpr1- Edward D. Tfttmann,
Grande.
dationa
of wolves, onyotep.bob-crtt- u
It may sem funny to eastern folk
aud
vnrmiotr)
Thus ever and anon to poke
partial to lamb toeni
A or. ev and Councillor at Law
A finger of scorn at old New Mex
and is always on the alert for Lla
By such silly lies and on such pretext, natural enemies.
But I swear to you it isn't true,
Of late
tae bean potting a few
now I will explain
And
New Me
HIL.SBORO,
,o,
Tnat if God gave the land to Satan's wolf dogs together and hus two or
three extra Rood ones. Tfcey jbava
hand
JAMES R.WAODILL,
killed several wolvos and many
To make a hell, 'twas vain.
But let us assume, as some presume,
coyotes. A few mornings ago be
That all this came to pass.
Attorney-at-Laud bis boy took tbedogsout to 8ft
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO I will rend tne veil, and tell the tale
if tbey could not jump something.
Will attend ail the Courts in Sibrra Coun In a ways to stop such gush.
got n bobcat goiogand tbe
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
That God in his mercy, I will pot deny, Ihey made
bounds
short work of the fe- Turned over the country to Satan as
iue.
Tbnt
gave the hunters tbe
dry,
fever
est
and
the
Rebel
That
they concluded to try
mightherehaveathrone,
DONHAM & OLIVER,
And build at hia ease such a Hell as or some more.
would please,
Nothing developed for ao hour or
Such fancies as were his own.
so and finally they decided to snout
But God forgot in his hasy acts
a nearby rocky gn'cb.
Some very great and essential facta,
Riding np
And
Satan
tbe gulch some distance they cntae
anxious to defy,
Las Crttoes,
New Rtex.
Laughed in his sleeve as the Lord pass to a plce where a lot of large bouled by,
OfBce: Room 2h. A
ders were heaped together with good
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice For he saw what wa given him for Hell
boles under Hid among them..
oat
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico Was like to turn out most
awfully well Mr.
and Texas
Fulfur told bis son that if there
And as soon as the Lord was back in
was
no
oats there it wbb upeloss to go
Heaven,
ELFEGO BACA,
Satan surveyed the land he'd been giyen. any farther.
Attorney and Counceliorat Law.
He marched along the Rio Grande
About then the dogs got excited
. NEVV ME3k And found some
ALBUQUERQUE,
fine agricultural land
around a pile of big boles snd tbe
Will he preHentat alltemrs of Court of
Bfrnalillo, Valencia. Socorro ami Hi. That would produce phenomenal crops, hunters rode up close and sat ou
And as Satanlooked, he licked his chops.
raOounlies.
their horses awaiting developments.
Deal in i?ood Gold. Silver and" rv.r, - He saw the fertile valleys lie
"Fo- Like
Mi..:TJ
A big cat developed.
little Edens before his aye.
miuiug ropwruos ID CttW MEXICO.
It Went over
Las Palomas, Rincon, and Mesilla too, the backs- of tbe
one jump,
at
dogs
Lay stretched in vendure before his
FRANK I. GIVEN, RffD.,
to
climb
cut
is
nature
It
something
view,
OfficePost Office Drug Store.
were
There
when
by
dogs.
pressed
And held his sides in a mighty roar
cat
so
did
trees
no
tbe
the
And
could
no
hard
he
bandy
laughed bo
laugh
Hillsboro
N. El.
best it could. The second or third
more,
For the domain turned over to him as
jump it made it landed behind Mr.
PAUL A. LARSH,
rotten
Fulfur and on his horse.
Mining A Metallurgical Engineer Produced everything grown from fruit
Right there all concerned bad at)
to cotton.
M inps Kxarnined and
Reported on
The borso
So through the Grande's vailey of silt exciting minute or two.
New Mexico.
Ene, A farming country soon was jbuUt
Whicn
produces five crops a under something end went bucking
JOHN E. SMITH.
year
and snorting do win tbe canon, tba
Of everything to a farmer dear.
at Kb heels trying to reach tbe
dogs
Peaches and plums of enormous size,
Notary Public,
oat.
Mf. Fulfur hung to theleatbejf
Melons and apples that experts prize,
:
N. M.
HilZsboro,
corn
and
alfalfa
and
both
with
bands. He bad to. There
wheat,
Purple
find
Bacchus
would
a
that
treat, was no soft ground to fall onto. Tba
Grapes
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 0. I. O While over all the
honey bee
cat did not want to get down among
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
Gathers sweetness for you and me.
tbe dogs, although Fulfur told it
Up to the moun ains on either side
several times to "Go away!" The,
Of the mighty rivir he did stride,
And again his laugh broke loud and free boy brought up the rear at a saef
distance and yelled.
:
many a contact he did see,
.WnhW. Reid.,N. G.: W As
But dad could not bang on forC. Kendall, V. G.; E. A. Halcn, Hecre Which proved to him in a pleasant way
He lost bis stirrups, then ba
ever.
He had done the Lord in a manner gay,
t.iry; M. L. Kahlcr, I'reaoiiitir.
lost bis grip and bis balanoe. Tbe
Meetings : Every Friday vening of For the hills abounded in silver and gold,
went off at tbe same time. Tba
cat
in
and
each month.
lead
wealth
febl9-0untold,
Copper
Iron and zine and some coal was too,
dogs made short work of the cat, tba
And also mines of turquoise blue,
boy caught the horse, Mr. Fulfur
The best of all did Satan come
down bia ruffled feelings
smoothed
C
THE
On some choice gobs of vanadium.
and gently rubbed the sore plaoes,
GREEN ROOM$-So now, my friends, go to others
tll, and men, dogs and horBes wended
How God was mistaken about the lo their way back to the home ranob.
Mr. Fulfur still thinks that ba
Fine Winps, Liquors and Cigars.
cation
owns
tbe best string of wolf dogs
Of
of
the terrible region
Hell.
Good Club Room
s
in in tbe territory.
For the land he turned
clover
0EUS. U. MEYEUS, Pmprfl And plenty of mineral wealth.
At the special communica--

I'm

sick cf healing
I dwell

,

Capital $30,000.00.
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-

1
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Before you purchase another
money order,
look at this comparative table of
'
:
prices

Amoum

,t

CoofEipwi CocJP.O.

MooejrOrdtr McoeyOrdw

5c
3c

33.00

ice

3c
5c
15c

J00.00

jc

30c

10- -

Moo., Orb

5c
8c

He

III

We save you money on
every order
bovt $5.00.
Out BANK MONEY
ORDER is just as good, and more
nt
than any other kind.
con-enie-

SiZRiM COUNTY BANK,
KilSsboro, N. K.

Lawyers

P,0BiS
oneral Merchandise
WILL S3.

dry goods

-

Groceries

Furniture,

I.

Agent for I.

Mine

Gatzert

Supplies. Hay, Grain

Fine

& Op.

Tal!or-f.ad- a

Clothing

'

White Sewing Macihrcr Sarnp&T.y

A tilbh in lime saves nine

Save many a ick peil
Waving the child

n3

H0REH0UND SYRUP

I

y

Offii-Prf-

9

EVERY MOTHER

if
should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
Is.
It
sick
cpe
serious
from
to
save her children
wishes
not constipate. Good
absolutely nothing injurious, does
no
as
suuiw.
well
umiuren
sa
A cough often leads to consumption and should be cnecsea
' '
'
f Immediately.
con-tai-

A Household Necessity.

fc

to-ua-

ns

if

over-bound-

:

supplied with this worthy remedy.

And I firmly believe and will evermain-

The Delight of Children.

WHOOPING
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI-TI- S
THROAT
COUGH, SORB
AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

TURES

C

T3TTrT

of.

em-

-

$1

00

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow liniment
600-5- 02

Co

TMii
Just Opened.

mm.
New and Complete.

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

tain,
As I list to the mocking bird's sweet re
frain,
That in his haste to be rid of the Devil
And enjoy undisturbed peace in Heaven,
ine Lord mixed up the various lands,
And transferred Eden to Satan's hands.
Brigham Leatherbee.
November 1st. 1910.

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

tion of the Masonic Gran4
Lodge, held in this city on
last Friday, J. J. Kelly was
appointed and installed as
Grand Lecturer of theorderfnr
the ensuing Masonic year, by
Grand Master Ed. L. Medler.
the appointment was made in
recognition of Mr. Kelly's
fitness, ability and through
Masonic knowledge, acquired
after many years of careful
study and regular attendance
at grand lodge meetings. The
order isexperiencing ahealthy
growth in, the territoty and the
work of the Grand Lecturer
will require considerable time.
Silver City Jn
and,attention

A Fort Sumner item
says: J. P.
Fulfur of Urton Lake, a well known
sheep man who wasia Fort tiumner
selling bis clip this week, had tbe
e
rather unnsual and somewhat
of clinging to thehur-riosn- e
deck of a fractious bronoo
while that animal was broken by a
fall grown bob-oaoccupying a
of
place
vantage on the back of the
animal immediately In the rear of dependent.
etren-eiperieoc-

Sold and Recommended by

-

t,

'

UiiiPtii GoUlltV Advocate

Unicorn Claim, and on the saidScandia
1
1 cabin 12x30,
cabin 10x20
and 1 cabin 10x18, and 1 cabin with
kitchen and poreh att rhed lit) feet by
W. O. ThviriKkOii, Proprietor.
11 feet, and one mill buikliiiif, and o.i
the St andi a and Unicorn Claims one
The flierra County Advocate in entered single tia. k laid with 8 lb. rails about
2&t(i feet long with switch! Hnd Hit the PuJt Ofliee at llillsboro, Sierra
dings, andontheSeandiaandthe GoldStar
County, New Mexico, for transmission Claims and running thence about three
'hrotii(h the U S. Mails, an nerond clans milts to the pumping station on the
Petcba Creek one pijie line laid partly
"'
matter,
with 3 inch pipe, und partly with I
Claim

'

inch pipe.

Dated Hillsboro, New Mexico, November 2f.th. 1910,
WILLIAM C KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, Territory of New
-

Official Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, November 25,
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Mexico.

Our neighbors to the south of
seem to have troubles of their own.

ico,

From all reports it seems that Governor Mills can't stop a clock. A few
days' ago the governor sent an invia-tioto District Attorney Klock to quit
h s job forth wi tin However, as that
'official refused to quit, the clock id still
running aiid there's fun ahead.

Mex-

A.

First pub. Nov.

25-1-

NOTICE OF FORKCLOSL'ItE OF

-

MOKT-

OAUil.
Wl.erf as. on tlx' ''H:1 tiny of Aivnst, 1010,
M.niiiK CoiiiiMiiy of Arizona, a
tlt
corporation, orjau z.d und exis'ing inunder
the
the Iiiwh of Arizona, gnv its note,

n

--

said defendant bedissnlved, that plain till a d
Not.'C-- i far
7.k
the detciidant be divorced and for such other
t ,, i
and fuilher relief as t tho Court may seem;
vfl.ce.a;L;- Cn ,u, i - ix.- meet und projxir ; and the
defendant itt
Oclt 27,'1910.
nereby further notified that unless she ap.
NOTICE
Lonisa
pears and answers, in said cause rm or be- Armijo, of is'fiflrebvN. i(n that Oct.
1.0.
thnudon, M., wLo,on
fore the 2(itli day of November, 1510, judg- lflO.'i,
4.V6
ment and decree will be rendered against (OUL'H),made Homiaiead Knfrv No.
for.E' SliV ; " W V RF'u :
her in naid canse hy default.
Itamr"
?7,
M4.
5
Plaintiffs attorney is II. A, Wolford.
W.N. M. P, Meii.'ia.i.
and his post oflice address is llillsboro, New 5inteiitioii
to
1 ;o,il hive Year
Mexico.
to
Unim
the inil A v d.- W. D- NEWCOVB,
Fr- - i.i te.
J.etore An ev
Clerk of Said Court(Sen!;
at. llillsboro, N M.
the
(a
By J. E. SMITH.
U s Deputy December, l.!i',i,
(.ia'iiinnt. h'"vi is
Pirst pub. Oct.
II,. .'.I. ;
Tr.ijill
i: ; ; . vro, ot
.eu!e,i. ot
i( .j !.!.. ol
;i!i.i)on, 7. V. : (i
Las r:iWs, N. M.
CONTEST NOTiO;
Se-tio-

.,

-

;v-!:-

0

i.

,j(

Serial

Contest N- iiilO.
D"partiiieiit ot I (he Interior,
United Slates a' d i
Las Cruues, New Mexico,
spt, y. j r.o.
A snfflcimt content i.fli.iuvit.
having beer,
filed in this office by John C. ivoiley, contestant, against Homestead En r ,ir.'.-- ;' . ri.LV
SW '.,
KOTO), made Nov. 1!, V,i7, io::

list pub. Nov.

.

i

LI

K

b

.

NO
TJ.

S.

!

iCL 0, J't.T.T.lCA!L'
-

Land

NoncK

.ti
iHe-

11!

L--

!.!('

w

oi Kiifle, N. M.,
made Horn ie.' ,
f r W1.' NEA-Eahip 14 S, Uauge li .
has tiled notice :;f i, r
upon nor cultivated unid liind in r caiv-esnme to be doi H within th" t;;-Proof,
prescribed Coir.mu'ation
land above dee ', :,
bylaw, and said Leslie W. Hani.a Uau .lor. the
nor is, a resident of N w M xico for mori and Receiver. V. S. I.
('racoi, N. M., on IUi
than one yeurand bin present
known and irj plicant nk tnat, iservier tie btr. WiO.
Cluiiuiint-- nam"-- as wit-made on said eonteslre by juiblicition in
,
1'el'x iMitl-- r, of
Sierra Co, Advocate as prcsoribed by l:iv,
NOT THAT KIND OP TIES.
,
"f Frifl-Li- e
said parties are htreby notified to aiijeiir,
Kenick, of Eogle, N.
repp ind, and offe r evidence toucliin;; snt-Bruce Miller ol Cutier,
Youth Unaware of Nature of Job Ha aliegatio;j nt lu o'clock a. m. on Nov.
lillO, be'oK Andrew Ivciley, i'n.l.ele C!e,"lM
Asked For.
llillsboro, 'New
(and ihnt lit. a henr-in- e
will be held at 10 o'clock n. in. on I.'eo. First pub. Oct.
About 20 years aso, when I was la d, l!lltj, before) the lle
ami eceiw r
Spokane, Wash., a young fellow waa at the failed States Laud O.'tico in Las
New Mcxio.-iNctic for
sent there from Boston by his father
The wtid contestant hnvinc, in n proper
IXi.mrt'iir it of
for his health, and, Incidentally, to affidavit,
tiled August 1, WUi.'set-f.U.S. Land ():!iee n L (',. e
th facts
make his fortune, says a writer in the which show that after due diligeneo per
t (:. S,
(
Boston Herald. He worked at hla sonal service ot tins not ice can not be made,
NOTICEisherelivirive.,t
is hereby orde ed atid directed th.v such Chiles for the heirsef ..: .. r,ui o.-trade as a tailor for his health and itnotice
be given by due and r roper publi- deceased, of llenu-isaN. M.. ivh
gambled for his fortune. Needless to cation.
liKlt. made
ad K ,hv
r. Hsi.i :
JUSE GONJALI S,
say, he lost both, for, at that age, he
(OHiio), for v.)i S!0'4
ter. hectioii 21. To vnsii p 'ii A, ic.ii'r
Iiti,
being about 19, he was a dellcat
First pub. Oct.
M. P. Meridian, has liied uotiiu
youth.
tion to make Final t'ive Yi nr i'
His money and job giving out about
fnh'ish claim to fin land
i
hefore Andrew K.i!!ev, l'i
the same tlmo, he looked around for
CONTEST NOTICE.
Hiil
X. M., on lit- 81 ov
something to do. Chancing to pas
Serin
o. 011(4
ber, 1910.
an employment office, he saw on tha
Contest Nn. -- 578.
Clniinant nam.'s as witiic- i :
s
Asa Curt
of llermosa. N,
blackboard,
Department of the Inti r'or,
wanted, 12
Ciiited bi.iile' Land t fiiee.
V. Ue:l, ..I' K.n
a
cents apiece." lie walked in, and adJoseph
N"iv Mexico,
Lax Cfue-esl!av Oravs ti, of ttiil., .., V
dressed himself to the man behind the
&. T. Holmes, of Chh,.- d.
Sept. L'K, l')!0.
A sufficient cow estdesk, a big,
beet
specimen, with
having
!
eili'-filed in this
a fierce mustache.
by John C. e:!e ,
noaiiiHt D.
Kri rv No. 01 4 umiir First pub. Oct.
"I aee you want tie makers, sir," ha
'.U SW'V
Jnlv 2, VW, for NE4lii
'4 Sectioi- ii'!. I'own-.hiS, Jiaoge 7 W. N. M. 1'. Meridian, !y Lenin
W. ILinna, conte.-itee- ,
m wliicli it is alleged that Le.die W. Liaiuia has n n resided

SH

Sec. 28

of Fifteen Thousand Pollnrs I $ 1.1.U00
to Julin i. Powell und Kdwa.d Powell, of
the City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
,myi:hle he year lifter dale, to the order of
the said John ' Powell and the Haid Edward Powell, for vuluu received, with interest, ii ii J j
Mirina ComWhereas, the said
pany of A izona, to belter secure the payment of sn ill note, duly made mid executed
their inortKHuin of even dalo therewith in
which it iviih ii'Teed mid stipulated that in
cane the said
Mining Company of
Arizona or its Hiiooessors or assiu'na should
pay or cause to he paid the Raid hum of
money in Raid note spei'inuu when Name became due find payable, together with all
interest, then the said mortgage to b) null
and void ; but in case of the failure of the
payment by the said El C iff Mining Com- pnii y of Arizona, iti success rs or aligns,
of tii said Hum of money in said promissory
note Hpeijitiod when tie came became due,
with all interest, then and in that, en e, the.
said John O. Powell and tho Hind
Powell ortheiriigentor attorney wusHiithor-izeision of
and empowered t.) take
the Raid grunted real est a' e and premises
and after having Riven notion of the time
end place of the sale by hand bills posted in
pub Inc. planes in the county ol Sierra, N. M., or
published in
by notice in Homo
the County of Sierra, at h ast ten days prior
so and nell nt pub- to the time of sale,
tin auction to thn highest bidder, tor oash.
to execute
the said granted premises,
and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers
a good and stiflleient deed llierefor, aud af- t,i r having first paid out of hosaid proceeds
of said sale t he cost of such sale to applv
the Sal nee to the payment of the said dibt eaid.
und if any should remain to pay over, and;
"Yes, we do, sonny; but don't you
included in
Wherein, tho said
said mortgage lire describid as follows, to-- , think you are rather too light for the
wit:
Job?"
flitlm or!
Abb THAT CKRTA1V mliithK
"Oh, no," replied the young mark.
,
known n h the b. "('e nihiin;' i latin
pieinlHi-Han I., t .No. '1 can sew."
iti'flKiiHteil hy the Hiirveyor-lieiiera- l
t14, iMiilirai lnir h portion of Hi e.tion iilneti-en- ,
"Sew," the other roared. "Why,
In township thirteen soutli of rii)?c' el'hl c4.
Hum

,

r.--

c-th-

-

Wolford, llillsboro. New
attorney for the plaintiff.

II.

us

.
1910, the said company failday of ( 'cto-.ered and refused ind does fail urd refuse to
pay said note or auy other part thereof, and j
Wherec.H, the said 1.1 Cliff Mining
of Arizona has failed to pay the interest due on said note:
Now, therefoie, 1, JJ. A. Wolford, attorney for the aforesaid Mortgagees, John
Hti J f.iUnid Howell, have taken p
sesHiori of said g anted real estate and pre
mines and do hereby give this notice in the
Sierra County Advocate, a newspaper
Sierra, N. M., that I ns
said uttoriiey and agent, will, on Wednesday,
the 14i h dav of December, VJVi, at one
o'clock of said day, in fiont of the Kast
front, door of tho Court H 'iae of the Town
of Hillxb iro, County of Sierra, and Teto said
rritory of New Mexico, in
power in. fp.id mortgage contained, expose
and sell nt public auction, to tiie highest
the said granted premises
bidder, f'r
and real oslft-e- heretofore described; and
that 1 will execute and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers thereof a good and
surrioientdeed therefor and that 1 will a p!y
the proceeds uriotug from sn:d sale, first, to
the payment of all costs inclined by such
sale, including ike five per cent attorney
fees mentioned hi ho id note and mortgage,
and secondly, to the debt remainim: unpaid
and the interest (hereon an I ii any should
remain, pay over the sami to ' the aforesaid
Mortgagor.
H. A. WOLFORD.
Attorney for the aforesaid mort
ageen, Jiiliu (t. Powell and Kdward
Powell.
First pub. Nov. 25--

N

-

VN

'.

r

10

The constitutional convention close at
an early hour last Tuesday morning.
democrat
Seven of the twenty-nindelegates refused to sign the contititu-tio- n
and W. H. Walton, chairman of the
territorial democratic central committee
lias issued a call for a delegate convention on December 17th to discuss the
proposition of opposingorapprov ingthe
constitution on election day.
e

iff

;

Fi-r- t.,,

Rer-iek-

Sa-.li-

:

14-L- 0

-

T

:

i

i

i

;
NOTICE OF SHERIFF
Notice is hereby given, That under
and by virtue of a Writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued out of the District Court
of the Seventh Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, within aud
for the County of Sierra, on the 21st.
day of November, A. D. 1910, and to
me directed whereby I am commanded
to soil certain goods and chattels heretofore attached in a suit pending in said
District Court wherein Gustav Ulbi icht
was plaintiff and the the Heaily Fay
Reduction Company, a Corporation, was
SKH
defendant, to satisfy the judgment renNVV',4' See. 33
jwn.sljip 10 S, Ktitil:e 7 ,
dered in favor of the said plaintiff against
N. M. 1'. Meridian, by Jos-ej. May,
KOTICF. L'OU "It:. It A
the said defendant, in said cause, on the
in which it in alleged ihar. Jessie J.
f
ne.
li
Mnv fan not wade the yearly expo, oit, ire
eleventh day of November, A. D. 1910,
In-- l
U. S. Land Office
of $1.00 jier acre in iiiiptoveniei-thnltio.
istrict Court, for the Bum of
.by said
10
'ct.
to t he reiilnmntion ai d t lie irt ijjat ion of the
!)
Thirty Seven Hundred Sixty Five and
NOIU'K is
said land, and bin prem-n- luhlrt
not Known
Dollars together with interest
nnd appiieant (inks that Horvice he made on Mill, t.of Cutter. X M. v. bo.mi
F.r.t
5"s
mad" If
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
said coiitesti e by piililieation in Sieiia Co., sv
ij- xi.
; w,1; KK!
thereon from the said eleventh day of New Mexico
nieriiliiin, in the I';i1iiiiiim Minh'K great Ecottl kid, these aie railroad Advocate, aH provided lv law.
t
U
'17, Town iPto 1
Iilmrlei, In tin county of Meir inn! Ti riltory, ties!"
Hivid parties nr" ho
not died
appear, I.ionMer
November, andcostsof the suit, and all of
New Mexico, In the Dislilct. of LiioiIh tjiih-- j
dian, h is Hi
respond, ntid offer evidence toiieiiioK
the costs of the executing of this Writ:
to g ile nt bun UrueeR Hiel houudeil, do- Fif til Cw:h
10 o'ch ck n. m. on Nov. lli. to
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they always please"
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HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

MADS BY

LEVI STRAUSS
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25
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KISSiS' SUPPLIES

COMPANY

CS.

PR0HUCE

HILLSBORO,

$1 00
One infh one isu
2 0(1
U)ne inch one month
'One ini h oi.e year. .
12 00
.Loculd 10 rentH per Him eaeh insertion.
20 cntK r r lit e.
Loral write-u-
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'. O. Truj lio, Chairman,
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Armer came

to-d;i- y.

Chas.

Potter came over from

The young people enjoyed a pleasant
op in Htrsoh hail Tuesday night.
Lode and placer blanks and proof of
abor blanks for sale at this office.
Mrs. Fleury, of Springfield, Illinois,
is visiting her sister Mrs. T. C. Hal!.
The coal fa nine was broken to-- d y
by tie arrival of a carload of coal.
Mrs. Dr. F. I. Given returned Friday
from a two weeks absence at Mesilla
and El Paso.

lltt,e

to-da-

C

une.

Mrs. Armstrong, wife of Prof. Arm-e- t
ong, arrived here Saturday from El
Mrs. Armstrong
was accomJPsti
panied by her two children.
fpv-er- a'

-

Ed.

Patten an! And

Ilaad spnt
.Saturday eening and Siriday in the
metropolis. Ed. said the only thing
that marred his visit w is the absence
of his old time fiiend E. G. Glenn, one
the village blacksmith of Lake Valley,
but now of El Paso.
El. Pueblo y Distrieto del Bonito, Con-dadde Sierra y Territorio de New
Mexico. Comensaran aser su Asequia,
El. 28. de Nobietnbre de 1910. Mayor-dom- o
de Asequia, Eufemio Grijalba;
Comisionados de Asequia, Juan C. Analla,
UrbanoP. Arrey, F. M. Bojorqu?z.
o

When a cold becomes settled in the
pv:;m, ;t will take sevc a! ciayt-- treat- ment to cure it, and the best reuicdy to
'

j

viper

,

Porter

W.

Dent,

Plaintiff,

)
)

No. 1015

Dent, )
Defendant. )
The above namei defendant, whoso last
A.

known p sto:tioe address waa SMJ'Went 273d
in the City of
Heigh
will cure quicker than an;; othor, and New Yoi Woodland
k, St'itH of New o:k, will take noal .o leaves the s stem in a n,"tu"al and tice Mint siiit hn been brought aguiiwt her
condition.
Sold by Pott Office in tho above entitled Court by the above
nan;el plaintiff, in which he prays that the
Drug btore.
tiondit of matrimony now a id heretofore
xifting between' jMiiintjtf and defendant
be. dissolved j that tiiiid parties bo for. ver

us is

hamhfr'ain's Cough

Re;i) nly.

It

nud that
A Dumoin!2 test made on a divorced,
in co nplaint, or

farm

near

Roswel!, useing
crude oil in a new engine, re
sulted in lifting 50 percnt more
water than engines of thesame
power have lifted gasline. Experts state that.thetestindic.ites
that the new engine using 30
gravity crnde oil as fuel, will
develop from 25 to 50 percent more power per gallon
than gasoline engines. The
fuel oil c n be lid down, it is
said at, about 3
cents per
gallon. Deining Headlight

The dance given by the four Reid Bros,
at Kingston last Wednesday night was
a most enjoyable affair. Hillsboro was
well represented and a large crowd tripThe Durango Herald in reporting the
until
the
wee
fantastic
the
storm
said it snowed all day at Silverton
ped
light
small hours. A bounteous luncheon was and Farmington. The Herald editor
served by the ladies which was enjoy- should come down and wa k the streets
He need
ed by all.
and roads and be disillusioned.
Tfvt"
nv
ruVtKpra
hmnn
ovprnnof
......
.......
John C. riciiiiuoiiB, oa Aney, gave a ........ v
party in honor of his nieces, Miss Mattie
and Ovia Plemmons, of Aden, ArkanAccording to Col. Randolph of the
sas, and his nephew Mr. Nolan Plem
Southern Pacific, railroad building in
mons, of Antelope, Texas. A large
will remain at a standstill unArizona
number of Hillsboro's your.g folks attil
after
the statehood matter is posittended the party and report a most exand
definitely settled. St. Johns
ively
cellent time.
Arizona Herald.
Hon. E. D. Tittmann, one of Sierra
Croup is most prevalent during the dry
county'9 representatives to the consticold
weather of the early winter months.
from
Santa
tutional convention, returned
Fe Wednesday. Mr. Tittmann, as a Parents of young children should be pre- for it. All that is needed is a
delegate to that convention proved him-jl- Eared of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
equal to the occasion. He carried Many mothers are never without it in
ut the pledges he made the people when their homes and it has never dissapointed
them. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
jiominated and h's efforts to secure what

(fP

liip

"Bid ENOUGH for the BIGGEST GAME"

tUe

real estate, dencribod

so much thereof as lies
within the jurisdiction of the Court, be decreed to iliiiuti:f as his h do property to be

disposed of as plaintiff may elect, and that
defendant bo forever debarred from cliiiiu-inaHBVjrting or
any richt, title
or interest in or to aid property nr any part
other
and
such
nud
for
further rethereof;
lief .s to the Court amy sjom meet and pr -per in t ho premises.
The said deleudnnt is farther notified
that unless (die appears and answers or demurrers in said cause on or before the 9th
day of January A. D. VMl, judgment and
decree will be entered therein against her
by default
Plaintiff's attorney is P. W. Dent, whose
pcstoftlce address is Euglo, New ftlexico,
care Kecjamati m Service.
VV. U. MSWCtHUI,
( Seal )
Clerk of the above entitled Court.
First pub. Nov.

;d by the President's Guide,
This rifle is loai d by Its recoil and as one
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine.
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
each shot." It's hammerlecs and safe because of the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
Il'ii? for testimonial;.

MW

Ac-'iic-

RE.MiNCTON ARKS CO.,
313 nioiulwiir,

Hid,

N. V.
N"w Tortr

IT. V

W.Ot IN
AtKV'
CA

g,

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

Lake Valley or Hills
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and
and other points. Good Horses. New and comfortable backs ai.d couc lies.

miSTTBK

18-1- 0

WANTED Cosmopolitan Ma?nzine the
services of a representative in Hillsboro,
N. M., to look after subscription renewals
and to extend circulation by special meth
ods wnicb have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous experience desirable but not essential. Whole
time or snare time. Address with references, H. C. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga
zine, 17!t Uroadway, New York City.

The Los Angeles

EXAMINER

Tines-Hustl- er.

f

i

AUTOLOADING RIFLE

)

vi

Nndine

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

I

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In tho District Court of The Seventh Ju'
dicial District, of Tbe Territory of lew
Mexico, Withiu and for tLe County of

S''rrn

er & Co

(eller

The old, old story, told times without
number, and repeated over and over
again for the last 36 years, but it is always a welcome story to tnose in search
of health There is nothing in tiie world
that cures con hs and col Is as quickly
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Sold
by Post Office Drug Store.

j

DRY GOODS

Unpunished Crime.
crime in which many are Impll
'cated goes unpunished. Lucaa
Dull Start.
the world's a stags, and all th
Imagine they ara stars.

SJerra I
x

A

All

in

County

cash- -

large quantity of Old Dinner Pails,
Grandpa Hats, Coon Skins, Teddy Bears,
Taft Smiles, and other things too num- erous to mention. There will also be
disposed of at this time a great lot of
old junk belonging to the democratic and
other parties.
This sale will positively take place on
above date, regardless of weather, and
everything must be cleared out before
1912, as the Socialists w;ll then take entire charge of Uncle Sam's business.
Roast crow will b served by the Old
Bovs' Republican Club.
Everybody, rpgardlessof pat political
servitude invited. This stuff must be
cleared away.
Joe Cannon. Auctioneer: Co'onels
Rockefeller, Morgan and Var.derbilt,
G. O. P. Managers.
Teddie Roosevelt,' Clerk.'
A

W. E. Thompson, a cattle buyer from
Kansas, is y
shipping from Osceola
between 900 and 1000 head of cattle.

U. S. Marshal BIoon
of Socorro,
came here Saturday and pie'eed up
,'urymen to serve at the tomming
.term of U. S. court at S; c rro.
The board of county commissioners
held a meeting last. Tues.l ly for th purpose of ce.lhog an election to be held'
Saturday, January 2ist.,' I' ll, for the
n the constitution.
j. fjrpose of voti;i
That fiend of fiends, the dog Moisor.er,
killed about sevan dotrs last week, some
of which were valuable Ciuiihes. Mr.
J. A. Donaldson lout o- fine sheep do;
that $1 JO. 00 would been no inducement
for him to sell.

Largest General Supply Company

e.

Four IteiJ Bros., Joe. W. Percy, Sim
a id Tom, were Hills boro visitors the
'early part of the week.

The young people of Lake Valley announce a masquerade to be given Monday, December 20th. Everybody wel--

Screen and Panel Doors

arth.-juake-

Grant county Tuesday.

r

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

?

clown from

i

HARDWARE

to-vi-

Kingston Tuesday.
Mrs.

Merchandise

r

Thankgiving day was duly observed
in Hillsboro.
Mi s.

t-

under-siguer-

LOCAL NZW3.
from

t

j wm ted is appreciated.
He
Many school children suffer from
ioved h mself a live man and fought
which in often the cause
constipation,
every ir.cn Lr what the people se nt him of
seeming stupidity at lessons. Chamthere for.
ber! in's Stomach and Liver Tiblets
are an ideal medicine to give a chdd,
for they are mild and gentle in their
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.
effect, and will cure even chronic constipation. Sold by Post Oific Drug
Store.
(From Creal Springs, Ills., TriLune)
Our lease with Uncle Sam having
practically expired and having decided
fiis
.ference.
to retire to private life, we the
s
"The earthquake that astern ppIf
will oifer at public sale at our mograph recorded
was eomewher
resilience, National Capital at Washing- 14,000 miles avay."
ton, D. C, Monday, Decembers, 1910,
"Hasn't It fceen reported yet?"
all of the following described property,
"No."
t:
"Well, that'B strange. Do you etif
It really occurred?"
pose
One Elephant about forty-ninyears
"Of course."
old.
"Took place, and nobody knew It,
One Set of I:. junctions and high cost
eh?"
of liv'ng. Old enough to wean, Sired
"Evidently."
by Gold Bugs and damned by everybody.
"Well, say, that's just the sort of
1 like."
One Republican Platform, good as
Cleveland Plain
ealer.
been
used
for
nw; only
campaign purposes. (A large number of clanks from
the democratic platform have got mixed Lame back comes on suddenly and is
in, but as they cannot be distinguished, extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of th muse!"". Quick rethey will go with this lot.)
One Big Stick, somewhat worn from lief is afforded bvarmlying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Sold by Post Office Drug
over-usStore.
One Republican Machine somewhat
Go Long Without Food.
out of repair.
An eagle can live 20 days without
One Financial System, well supplied
;
IT
I if!., i
w .iL II "annS
nouse truncates
ana a tMting food and a condor 40 days.
.
1

The One Live Wire Among the
STRAYS.
sorrel horse branded A C left
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
shoulder. One bay horse branded W
Alert Accurate Aggressive
on left shoulder.
Any person or per Deliveied to your addreBS every day, 75c
sons claiming said horses must produce
a month. Our Local agent will be
bill or sale and pay foradvertising.
OLYDE BLOODGOOD.
pleased to take pour order.
Oct21-- 4
. Kingston, N. M,

opr.

LOCATION CLANKS

For sale at tbis office.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
take El Paso Heradd.

Tuo Iloiaiwi la me oest
to beep
in touch with general newpaper
and newu ot

the whole southwest.

One

Featherman

&

E. TEAFORD,

Cooper

CARPENIKUS & BUILDERS.
Paperhanging.
Painting. Calcimine.
Pipe Fitting, Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gasoline Engines, etc.
Shop, First door east, of Butcher Shop

CANDIEh,

at the Post Office.

Livery anci Feed Stable,
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SIERRA
COUNTY
NEW MEXICO
It Situated in a
Semi-Tropic-

fif-

other birds,
Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty of
trout not less
01 teen pounds
nve years oner me

Grouse, native or creCalifornia or
Messina.
ated,
Helmet' quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(2)

I

hl-te-

than six inches in length,
not It s
pounds of bass
seven inches in length, lor
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw- than
each person in any one calen
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
dar day, and no person shall
or
manner
any
destroy, kill, take or have in possession
injure

1

e

t

1

1

'1-

-

Olimafe

al

Jook,

and it noted for itt

Health, Vealth and Beauty

It will be 6ent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
niircprmfn'c 1if,fr'lf'iirp. if- ?c o urnrlr ri nrt as wpll AS fl
e
illustrations
of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
catalogue
1 nr
.
r r.
i
e
i
a
j
ui uims aim nuwers, representing no vaiicues, uone
in lour colors, anu cauciij;!.;
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

ts

faources

inera

g

full-pag-

1

a

are Inexhausflve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for fhe prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In fhe past are now be
l"3 opened up with gratifying results ind
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now In course j?
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest' In Sierra County
'

jVUfifng

25

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
y
Trees the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
is

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious

Eight boxes of Stsrk Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Show, sold at $15.00 per box, while one box was sold for $25.00.
J. W, Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for apples. All the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of plantors

its Rich Mines

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show lust closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of Black Ben apples grown on one
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If pot get it in this
commercial sort it is unsurspring plant largely of it. As
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

AMD), SHYER, CCPIPtR

Fruit-Grower-

lead), mm and zonc

,

ts Cattle flanges

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Siayman Winesap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stavman Winesao are superior to invmhi.ri.KU
appie wmie Hlack Ben Is the apple for the masses. The keeping
an
varieties are excellent. 1 came to thn United
guauues vi andinree
Irrigation Eiposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think
speaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably is U best
posted apple-na- n
in the country. Stark Bros,

Stark Early Elberta

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow
e
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
free-ston-

They are fhe natural

are unequaled

home of all range stock
;

Sc.
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'Tn.

op::.
iorhuHt.ng, taking r
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o
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hr bftv--
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Jnz any "of the animals, bi. d o
fisft protected by this act shall oi eaca year.
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General Stock
We never

grew a finer .,or,farjer,

stk, jf,

the.

.ponuJav,

western varieties than we are offering this spring. Trec
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't waif
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield "rentable returns.

Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Siayman Winesap
Stark-KinDavid

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Mission
Worden
Niagara'
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early

g

White

Muscat

Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedlesa

"cm mi spoune, wash., says: it
ki"" f
hat
David was ths most beautiful
apple I saw in all the West his year.

of

W"

Cherry
Biruj

Pear

Aprioot

'

Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tiiton
Bartleft
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Lincoln
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Cornice
Colorado
Royal Duke
Winter Nelis
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all Other varieties
worthy of
in rvira
ion is complete
nroDa2fl
ii .i
j
r
r
luc wurusil
sizes

QuXy

yCar

X

ODC

ualityStark

Sterling-

top-notc-

The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persona
writing for it. Postage 7 cents!
You will find The Year Book narked full of useful. vatum infnrmotlnn
:n t- -i v
COlor UuitratSon.
a. you never before saw. Yc will find the best list of the he.t varieties 'v
--P.f?". '
orchard.' And you will find the Year Book the best
-r
1 leu vow
more "
salesmen ever knew.
most tret
If you are planting only one tree or many, yOU absolutely cannot afford to be without
thi, incomparable book.
J'"J " W. tend 7 ttnti f,r th, Stark
S'fr,yBmkdi
tt Uday btftrt tht edititm is txhausttd.

v..

.ch
-

tto,

'

",.tfr
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Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Companr
Lock Box
Louisiana, Misiouri.
,

-

h
Uur cherry trees an the
of
Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland N Y
never grew, while the peach, apricot,
ornamental, etc",
are just as perfect as modern nursery science
can grow theni'.
We can positively fill every order which is
.
promptly

Write today noy for The Stark Year Book

Cattle, Horses,

Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously
croughout the year
THE GAME LAW.

's

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
d
profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Early Elberta ii one of Ihe heit varieties introduced
Ince the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such ai we have here where grower! do not want too
piany varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elbertg
one has all the tod qualities 6f Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripenina
E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davit County, Utah.
peach-orchar-

everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete
apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your planting
(
f it have' been'
small, " rhake a' Vig order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can t afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controlcd and sold nly by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will ba oversold before the end of the season.
profit-produc-

Also

en

or haveiri possessionany snipe,
in any one ope.) season mo;e
curlew or plover within the
than one deer with horns, nor
exNew
ot
Mexico,
Territory
have in possession at one time
cept that such birds 'may be more than twemy-fivpounds,
killed with a gun only during oft-ouor bass and no game
the periofl commencing Sepfish shall be hejd in poses-si- o
tember 15 and ending March or
than
by any pVrson more
of each year.
of
the
five days after the dose
Sec. 7 The right given season for killing of sa c, exotherwise
by this a t to tak or kill gamt; cept as in this act
or fish is limifd to two will'. pro'vidlurkes, six grouse, twenty

1
(5) Doves
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, ,bcb - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
from-Augus-

passagi:

this act.

U. S. A.

